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lI.Sc. (Homc Sciencc) Semester-I (Communicrtion and Extension) Exeminatiotr

PROGRA.N{]ITE DESIC\ AND EVAIUATION

Paper-ll5 PD 48
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Time : 2% Hoursl [Maximum Maks : 60

Notc :- All questions are compulsor-v and carry equal marks.

1. Answer the following as directed :

Ll Write any principlcs ofprogramrne planning. 2

l-2 \riite rhe steps ofprogramme planning process. ).

1.3 Draw diagram of cxtension programme plaDning process. 2

1.,1 Write thc meaning ofprogramme llaining l.n extcnsion. 2

1.5 Write tie steps in programme design. 2.

1.6 Wnte impofiance of pro$amme plaruring. 2

2. Answer the following as directed :

2.1 Fill in the blaoks uith appropriare words given in brackcrs :

[;ermaaent, needs, continuous, balance development, emphasis, educatio@l]

2.1.1 Programme should have balance &ith _ artd _ process. 2

2.1.2 Programme planning process is an _ process & _ wirh emphasis. 2

2.1 .3 Programme planning always identities and monitors future _. 1

2. I .4 Programme planning should be based on the felt _ of the peoplc. I

2.2 Write the importance components of a plan of week. 2

2.1 Stare guidelines for developing lith plan. 2

2.4 Write meiuing of programme formulation. 2
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i. ,\ns\.\'er any one oi the lbllou'ing :

-:.1 \\'}ut are fie responsible t_acrors for the successitl conduction oia progrcmme ?

3.2 Explain the role ofofficials and non-officials in programme implemention.

.1. .\nswer xs direoled :

,l.l Write on I

.1.1.1 Trpes ofevaluation.

.1. 1.2 Purposc ofevaluation.

'1.1.3 Tools of evaluation.

4.1.,1 Phases of evaluation.

4.2 Write differencc bctween :

4.2.1 Intemal and Extemal evaluatiotr.

.1.2.1 Shon tcrm and Lorg term planning.

5. Answer anv one ofthe follo*ing :

5.1 Write in detail about importance ofdocumentatio[ in progrzmune plarr:ing.

5.2 Describe nccd fbr reporting and recording in programme planning.
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